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that because other 

Some salmon and. trout -be  found^ distance from work’ 
in island creeks and there are prawn 
beds in surrounding bays. Seab and the 
occasional sea lion or killer whale may 
be spotted. Ducks, several kinds of 
grouse, greese. cormorants. herons and 
bald eagles make their homes here. 

Opponents of the mine, pounding 
around the island in an alumb~um log- 
salvage boat, and mining company offi- 
cials, in their suite of offices in down- 
town Vancouver. agreed that Howe - 
sound is not p r i s b .  

Old lo?zin~ scars mar the && 
sides, the-s&ch from a pulp mlll wafts 

ation. and upper Howe Sound. above 
Gambier, was dosed to flshiog for sev- 
eral years because of chemicals in the 

down when the f0-t WUSUy is in oper- 
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’ “Many of the permhnent and seasonal 
residents of the island have made a 
commitment . to rural living and thus 
disturbances by blasting and construo 
tion noise may reduce tbeir satisfaction 
with their living environment . . . . 
However tl)e extent of theimpact would 
be partially offset by the fact that virtu- 
ally the entire population is concentrat- 
ed in areas distant from the main site.” 

This argument does not impress El- 
speth Armstrong. a member of the 
Gambier Island Preservation Society 
and former trustee of the Islands Trust, 
who has been fighting the 20th Century 
proposal for 2% years. (The Islands 
Trust was set UD‘ in 1974 bv the former 
New Democratic Partygovkrnment as a 
bodv of elected Drotectors for 13 islands. 
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inciudmg GamGer.) 
Mrs. Armstrong argues that the cot- 

tagers and residents already havs their 
stake in the island and it is future users 
who are being denied. The January, 
1977. community plan drawn up by is- 
landers and approved by Premier Wil- 
iliam BeMett calls for 5,W residents. 

The wife of a geologist, Mrs. Arm- 
strong says it is unlikely that 20th Centu- 
ry will restrict itself to the current pro- 
posal because it has staked tbree-quar- 
ters of the island and she predicts that if 
the mine is allowed it will destroy the 
rural and recreational aspect of the is- 
land. 

Spokesmen for 20th Century say they 
have staked two-thirds of the island and 

Residents in south 

Fighting 2% years of protests f m  
Gambier Island cottagers, 24th Century 
Energy Corp. of Vancouver argues that 
residents, who live almost exclusively 
on the south side of the island, will be 
little affected by the mine on the less 
attractive north side. ’ 

According to a preliminary report 
prepared for the company by Acres 
Consulting Services, “about 579 hectares 
(a lime over two square miles) out of a 
total surface of 6,490 hectares, repre- 
senthg 8.9 per cent ol the island, would 
be disturbed.” 

Gambier Island 
would‘not rule o 
rest, though they 
trying to bar less 
tive develope-rs. 

Armstrong and former trustee Beverlc 
Baxter, have been stressing loss of 5 
reational opportunities rather than pc 
sible environmental impact on Hov 
Sound. They think this is the approat 
most likely to win public s 
some residents wo 
additional visitors, 

Islands Trust, said permanent r e s i d e d  
“think that if we would 
would all go away. They t 
the risk (that the mine m_ 
in).,’: All three wom 
residents who spend 
Gambier. 
Mrs. Armstrong, 

Credit MLA Jack 
couverSeymour) and West Vancouver. 

Opponents of the 
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band's Doughs Bay is a y  where mining V t r a t e  ;v( 

strong, Mrs. Rogers, Social 
Jack Davis (North Van- 

be loaded for planned open-pit mine 

dl u&tbn B.C GoMnc jobs d d  be created d i k l y  and & 
~toW#)(hcentUrglt build additid 2.134 job6 uuated indirectly 

w*imuwat Miaister slcpaan Rog- The company has already Spent  $1.5- 
em, ah0 01w laad 00 aarby Bowen million and will have to spend $3?.smil- 
Ialand. said he is perkonally cpposed to lion plus a variable wst estimated a t  
the opsn-pit mine but that Is not a M i -  SBZmillion annually to set up what 
dent bash for barring it. would be its first producing mine. 

Accordlngtothewmmytherewould It will leave a pit measuring 1,450 
315 heckm Of tau@ and metres by 1,OOO metres (about 4.760 by 

-1 @ '1- 180 metres (591 fW 3,280feet) extending 90 metres (295 feet) hieh. below sea level and the mine operatiom The has drawn a Of would quire 40.5 million litres of water. 
p m k t o o t f s e t a n y d a m a g e i t W t  a day, pmbably obtained from the 

it unaffeUed McNab Creek watershed on the Sunshine 
ing trails, augment fishing, rwegetate a coast. 
vast area including the large dam, and 
iet up a publicly administered fund to estimated m? 
expad  -tioml OppOmmiti~ on million metric tons of ore. Abut 40,WO 
Howe Sound. tons of ore a day would be processed at 
' 690 wo*a would & bmght  in the Site to pmvide 300 to 400 tons of con- 
by company ferry fmm homes on the centrate. which would be shipped from 
Sunshine Coast, a strip of the mainland Doughs Bay, on the east side of Gam- 
&io- Howe Sound. About 400 more bier, to Vancouver for shipping abmad. 
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